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Tony Terrors In

Tag-Tea- m Battle
By DAN MINDOLOVICH

The usually excited mob saw
the La Belle boys grapple their
way to a win over two Tonys at
the Roseburg wrestling empori-
um Saturday night. The f

three-fal- l main go was a tag-tea-

tussle of no small propor-
tions and the conflict caused cus-
tomers' blood pressures to soar
considerably.

In the semifinal, George
Drake, a personable
neophyte from Catalina Island,
lost a one-fal- l clash to veteran
Salvadore Floiez, but not before
the Central American Spaniard
was' forced to employ all his
tricks. He ventually took the go
with a punishing figure-S- , that
apparently caused Drake some
discomfort.

In two preliminar-
ies, Rene LaBolle was awarded
a match by Referee Elton Owen,
when opponent Tony Falietti con-
tinued to fingerlace the Frenchy.
Owen's repeated warnings that
Falietti cease the dirty work
brought no response, so the
referee gave the go to LaBolle.

Tony Ross defeated Pierre
no relation to Rene, with

a series of arm stomps in the
other preliminary action, after
4:40 of scuffling. ,

Pierre and Falietti started the
action in the main-tussl- e and nu-
merous tags by each team made
it difficult to determine who was
in the act without a program.
Each Tony attempted to help his
partner from outside the ropes
and this, coupled with other dir-
ty tectics, brought screams of
rage and anguish from heated
fans.
Meaniea Score First

Virtue was dealt a severe
blow in the initial fall as a dis
mayed audience saw Ross force
Rene to call it quits by applying
vicious knee-slam- s to the chin
after 11:30 of torrid action.

Continued dirtv tactics bv the
Tonys put the Labelles in an un- -

tenaoie position early In the sec
ond fall. Extreme consteralion
was apparent in the bleachers as
first fralletti, then Ross, came
into the ring and tried to choke
tne lite out of the personable
Pierre by employing punishing
knee-kick- s to the neck.

Owen caught the maneuvers
in the nick of time and Pierre
wai spared a broken nock. Owen
awarded the second fall to the
LhBelles as a result of the dirty
work.
Finale It Torrid

Clearly chagined, Falietti
wanted to have it out with Owen,
who is ever-read- y to match wit
and muscle against bruisers of
th mat art. After a brief skir-
mish, in which fans helped out
considerably with verbal head-lock- s

and body slams, tempers
calmed and fans retired to the re-
freshment stand.

Much activity marked the third
fall, with both Pierre and Rene
trading off quickly. This fast ex-

change by the cleanies puzzled
Ross, who was not too certain
with whom he was wrestling.
Still puzzled, Tony tagged Faliet-
ti, who continued the action for
the meanios. More fast exchanges
by the LaUellcs unnerved Fal-
ietti, who soon droppd his guard.
Rene and Pierre took turns drop-
ping Falietti with numerous drop-kick-

This tactic eventually took
the fight out of Falietti.

The crowd, shown e

clean living had triumphed,
walked out of the arena in an
orderly fashion. The two Tonys

in ine ring, apparently
pondering the cruel turn of
events. Eventually they retired
to the dressing room, amidst
heckling from cus-
tomers and poorly-aime- paper
cups.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

(By Th Associated Prrttsi
NEW YOHK Hy Mrllzer. 140',. Brook-

lyn, outpointed Fred Monforte, 155,
Uronkln iHi.

LONDON Dick Turpln. 1.1B. Ennlani..
stopped Robert Charrun. UU'm, France,
15 '.

BALTIMORE Ter rv Moore, H7li. Hal- -

ttnmre outpointed CJene llairtton.
New York tlOi.

LOCAL
III at Hom Delwln Jewett re-

ported to be ill at his home in
West Roseburg.

Go to Coait Dr. and Mrs.
George E. Houck and Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Johnson of Roseburg
enjoyed the weekend at coast
points.

Hert From San Franciico
Miss Margaret Baum ol San Fran-
cisco spent the Memorial holiday
weekend in Roseburg visiting her
mother, Mrs. Armur w. oaim.

Enjoy Weekend Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Knudtson and their son
and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
James O. Knudtson, of Roseburg
enjoyed the weekend at coast
points.

Spend Weekend at Coast Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Sutherland of
Roseburg and the former's moth-

er, who is visiting here from
Bremerton, Wash., spent the
weekend at coast points.

Leaves for Portland Miss Ter-css-

Carty left Sunday for Port-

land, following two weeks in
Roseburg at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Cummins and family
on Reservoir Avenue,

vinlt at Stavton Mr. and Mrs,
William C. Woods and children,
Donald and Roger, returned to
their home In Roseburg Monday,
following a few days visiting rela-
tives in Stayton.

Vlotorv Circle- To Meet Vic
tory Circle of the First Baptist
Church will meet Thursday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Neal, 240 W. Second Ave
nue North.

Association To Meet The De-

gree of Honor Protective Asso-
ciation will meet Wednesday
night, June 1, at 8 o'clock at the
home of Albcna Tison, did Ave-

nue A. All members are re-

quested to be present.

P. E. 0. to Meet Chapter BI,
P. E. O. Sisterhood will hold a
business meeting at 2 o'clock Fri-

day, June 3, at the home of Mrs.
John E. Runyan, 487 South Jack-
son St.

Resigns Clark Waters has re-

signed his place In the circula-
tion department of the News-Revie-

to devote more time to his
rug and upholstery cleaning busi-
ness.

Return to Portland Mrs. W.
Heydon Flsk and son, Heydon,
left Monday for their home in

Portland, following the weekend
in Roseburg as gliosis of Miss
Helen Casey on Hlakely street.
They formerly made their home
here.

Plonlo Dated If the weather
is Inclement Wednesday, the
Bellview Club will change its
meeting place from Umpqua Park
to the nome of Mrs. Matlle Gos-nel-

Portland and Kendall
Street Guest-da- will be held.
All members are urged to be
present.

Leave for East Dr .and Mrs.
Fred W. Field and daughter,
Brenda, of Roseburg left Sunday
for the east to visit Mrs. Field's
father at Shullsburg, Wis., and
with Dr. Field's father at Mon-

mouth, 111. Dr. Field will lie hack
in his dental office In the Medi-
cal Arts building June 13.

Grange to Meet Riversdalc
Grange will hold Its quarterly
birthday party at a 7 o'clock k

dinner Friday night, June 3,
at the hall. A program will
be presented at 8 o'clock, after
which the regular business ses-

sion will be held. All persons in-

terested In club work are In-

vited to attend the program.

Tailoring Class The- - Adult
Tailoring class, which recently
completed Its full course In tailor-

ing, will be given an extra les-

son by thP teacher, Mrs. Alta
Thursday night, June 2,

at 7 o'clock at the senior high
school. Members of the class are
asked to take note of the change
in the meeting place from the
Junior to the senior high school.

Leaving For Summer Dr.
and Mrs. D. B. Uubnr and the
former's brother and sister-in-la-

Mr, and Mrs. P. T. Hubar,
of Roseburg are leaving Wednes-

day for Portland to take the train
for Flint, Mich., where they will
get a new Hulik automobile and
spend the remainder of '.he sum-
mer vacationing. They plan to
travel east via Canada and visit
their former home town, Presque
Isle, Me. In Boston, Dr. Bubar
will attend the Optometrists Con-

vention June 2ti 29. During
their three months' absence Dr.
Bubar's office will lie in charge
of Dr. E. E. Smith, optometrist,
with Mrs. Harry Scrlbner as of-

fice attendant.

Financial

Large and
Small Sums

PLACED with us produce above average
earnings, investigate our mommy

Savings Plan

UMPQUA SAVINGS &

LOAN ASS'N,

F. H. A.
Loans

LDERS
BUYERS

SELI

"umpqua realty

F. H. A. Loans
James Payne

Diplomas Given
21 Students At
Glendale High

Senior class of 21 students was
graduated at Glendale HighSchool last week. Commencement
address was delivered by Dr. Ar-

thur S. Taylor, professor of po-
litical science at the Southern
Oregon College at Ashland.

Nadine Caraway gave the vale-
dictory address and Marilyn

the salutatory. The Rev. Guy
Armstrong of the Church of
Christ gave the invocation open-
ing the commencement exercises,
ftirs. Mildred Set her played a vio
lin solo, accompanied by Mrs.
Lilly Belle Cooley.

Following the valedictory add-

ress, Superintendent Lang pre-
sented the following special
awards: Scholarship. Nadine Car-
away: citizenship, James Booth:
aclivities, Zorvda Martin. Priscil- -

a Kile was cueti as navinff ma n- -

ta.ned perfect attenc ance
years; Mary Lee Rust for three
years; and Dianne Gripps and
Margie Moore as naving naci per-
fect attendance this year.

Diplomas were awarded by
Howard T. Edson, chairman of
the school board, to the follow-

ing:
James Booth, Nadine Caraway.

Wilda Cobb, Robert Fisher, Dale
Johns, Buena Kerns, Delsa Lund,
Jennene Miller, Dorothv Rey-
nolds, Patricia Rose, Marilyn

Priscilla Rife, Mar" Lee
Rust, Carl Sether, Earl Sot her,
Ret iv Rimnkons. Oonald Sloper,
Chester Smith, Mary Ruth Sparks,
William Walton.

Ushers for the occasion were:
Dorothv Brohmer, Zoravda Mar-

tin, Lucy Michael, Marjoric Van
Dyne, Dorothy Phelps.

S. A. Fenley Dies
At Sawyer Rapids

Slacv Arnold Fonley, 51, (lied

suddenly Friday, May 27, at his
homo at Sawyer Rapids. He was
horn In Tulare County, Calif.,
Jan. 5 1S08, and came with his
parents to this county locating
near Elkton at the age of three
years. He was a veteran Oi

World War I and a member of
the I. O. O. F. Lodge at Elkton.
Surviving are his widow, to
whom he was married at Rose-hurt- ?

Sept. 20. 1920, and who be
fore her marriage was Kainerine
K. .shook; ins motner, Mrs. tua
Fenley, Roseburg; a daughter,
Mrs. Forrest Solomon, Oakland;
a son, Douglas Fenley, Elkton;
three grandchildren; a brother,
Floyd A. rcnley, burns; a sister.
Mrs. John Alexander, Oakland,
Calif.

Services were held In the Meth
odist Church, Elkton. Monday,
Mav 30, at 1:30 p. m Rev. C. E.
Brittain of Sutherlin, officiating.
Interment was in the Elkton
Cemetery. Arrangements were
in care of the Stearns Mortuary,
Oakland.

fore he became a President, put
its battle losses at 133.S21 killed
and wounded in an armv of

less than half the force the
North put into the field. Some
3(1.152 Confederates died in pris-
on, largely of disease. An equal
number of Union soldiers died
in southern prisons.
"South Still Paying"

It is impossible, however, to es
tim;,,( numoiary cost of the
war to the South. Its industries

r.ime worthless' in rockelinc in-

flat ion. For vears it suffered un
,ier omipation by federal troops
and northern Carpetbaggers.

IVffittNl Iviii a fir
milder occupation after tWO WOl ld
wars. There was no Marshall
plan for the American South.

MatlV Southerners feel their re- -

MOM was Ml natK IWO geneia -

tlOllS as a resillf of the lost War,
ami the military
political occupation. AsK SUcll a
man todav w hat that war cost.
.Hint ,,.cii S.t .

'

i in- - cMuiin is sun pajniK tne
price."
Bitterness About Love

The hilierness ot the men who
fought lived on in their sons. Hut
in the grandsons, the Rient p1.uni
sons, and the creat j;reat grand-
sons bitterness is dying or
Is dead.

And the memorial wreaths
wereti I Just for the dead ot that
long nco familv fit;ht. Thev were
also for the dead of a reunited
family that has fought and won
three foreign wars.

Logging Equipment

HD 14 Cat
A- CONDITION Complete with blade

ana arum, neaay io so.

Lee Mortensen, Inc.
Tel. dayi I486-- J Nighta.
INTERNATIONAL TD 18 tracior. late

model, with Carco winch, Isaac
son Hydraulic angle dozer and canopy
top. Completely guarded for logging.
In very good condition. $9,750.

Interstate Tractor And

Equipment Co.
70ff N. Jackson

Roseburg, Oregon
"ATTENTION, LOGGERS!

Carco
Isaacson cable dozer, 1200 hrs. Looks
and runs like new. Priced to selL

P.O. Box 2JMi or Phone 1141
Sweet Home, Oregon

SKAGIT LOADER powered with new
Mercury engine complete with good
sled and some lines. Price $1,500
Inquire Heath Bros, at Hew Lumber
Company, S. Myrtle Creek Road, Myr-tl-

Creek. Oregon.
D4 CAT, serial number with

Hystcr drum and LaPlant Choat, hy-
draulic dozer. See at Tyee Lumber Co
Suinerlin, Ore., or phone 1202 Suther-li-

FOR SALE HD 10 16 montiis old. excel
lent condition. Equipped with Carco
made anu logging wincn. iu,ouo,
)Lt. 'old Martin. See at Farm & Indus- -

trial Co., Hiway 09 N.
D CATEHHiLLAn tractor S.N.- -1 H

2156ST complete with blade and
winch. Excellent condition. $8,000. In- -

quire Interstate Tractor and Equip-
ment Co.

1U4!, TD 14 INTERNATIONAL, drum
and d.ozer. Excellent condition. $8,000.
Phone or Cottage
Grove.

FOR SALE New TD 6 International.
Priced right. SltBOO. Can be seen at
Ted Tozlcr,3 miles E. of Sutherlin.

WANTED TO BUY One used Mall
power saw in good condition. Phone

FOR SALE rD4 Cat equipped for log- -
drum and blade. Can be seen atfing, Tractor. Maurice Weber.

Two Minor Accidents
in Traffic Reported

A small driverless truck coasted
into a northbound trailer-truc-

on the corner of Lane and South
Stephens Sts., Sunday night, but
inspection revealed no damage to
ine smaller trueK and onlv-

ht SCTatch on h f
k coasting- freighter, according

t H

The driver of the freighter
said lie saw the truck backing
into the intersection, after which
it crashed into his trailer.

City police also investigated a
minor accident at South Main
and East Mosher Streets. William
Morain, Roseburg, told the offi-
cers a car coming north on Main
crowded him over to the curb,
causing him to sideswipe a park-
ed 1D3B Ford Coupe, registered to
W. II. Tyler, also of Roseburg.

LEUAL NUi'lCF.

National Forest Timber
For Sale

Oral auction bids will, be re-
ceived by the Forest Supervisor,Post Office BuiklinR, Roseburg,
Oregon, beginning at 2:00 p. rii.
Pacific Standard time, June 9,
1919, for all the live timber mark-
ed or designated Xor cutting and
all merchantable dead timber lo-

cated on an nrea embracing about
70 acres within section 4, T32S,
R1W, W.M., Umpqua National
Forest. Oregon, estimated to be
1.351.000 feet B.M. more or less
of Douglas-fir- , 114,000 feet B.M.
more or less of sugar pine, 227.000
feet B.M. more or less of white
fir, and an unestimated amount
of western hemlock and other
species of saw timber. No bid
of less than $fi.90 per M feet for
Douglas-fir- , per M feet
for sugar pine, S1.20 per M feet
for white fir and other species
will be considered. In addition to
the prices bid for stumpage. a
cooperative deposit of S0.25 per M
feet B.M., to be used by the Forest
Service for paying the cost of
slash disposal, a cooperative de-

posit of S0.60 per M feet B.M., to
cover he cost of tree planting,
seed sowing and timber stand
i npiovement work on the area
cut over, for the total cut of
timber under the terms of the
agreement, will be required.

must accompany each seal-
ed hid and must be shown to be
in the possession of oral bidders
as a qualification for auction bid-

ding. If an oral bid is declared to
b- - high at the closing of the
auction, the bidder must immedi-
ately make the required payment
and confirm the bid by submitting
it in writing on a Forest Service
bid form. The right to reject any
and all bids is reserved. Before
bids are submitted, full informa-
tion concerning the timber, the
conditions of sale and the sub-
mission of bids should be ob-
tained from the Forest Super-
visor, Roseburg, Oregon, or the
District Ranger, Tiller. Oregon.

CAM, I" OR BIDS
Notice i hereby given that the Green

School District No 5, Douglas County.Oreirun. will receive hids for a new school
Building up to 7 45 P. M.. June 7. 149.at the present school building and will
then and there he puhljclv opened and
read aloud. Each bid shall be in accord-
ance with the plan, specifications and
tit her contract document! now on file
with the school clerk. Plans mav be oh-t-

ed from the Architect. Cleo H Jenk-
ins, '.'ti South Second Street. Corvallis.
Oregon, upon furnishing a deposit of
JS 00 tor each set. Deposit will be re-

funded upon return of the plans and
specifications in good condition. Ea'h
bid shall tie mide out on a form to bo

uuZTt', "d 'Smt
accompanied by a certified check.

e.cthier's check, or satisfactory bid
bond in favor of the Clerk. Pessie Hur- -
lev. Green School District No. 5, exe- -
CU,M' h" ,no l,'' n? " '' "om- -

pany in n amount equal to five percent
tlf the b,d F.u-- Proposal shall be seai-- d

addressed to Bessie Hurley and the
name of the project plainly written on
hp outside of the envelope. The School

Hoard reserve the ncht to reiect mv

rorrt.vi,-- - with th- - St.ilc I .., No bidder
ni;v wuhd'r.tw his bid aftir the hour set

the unlr.s the
nv.rH nt lh. i. Hnl.i mA tn
period exceeding IS das

u.ifn ims mm na oi jinv, I'M1
Signed nrsSlE HI'Rl.FY, Clerk,
(.rem District No S.
L tl Star Route, Roseburg.
Oregon.

NOTH'f OK FIN M. SFTTI.FMrN'TT
Nonce is hereby given that the

Adnnnistrntor of the estate ol
Clay Smith. rVce.ned. has filed his
final account in the County Court of

ty and said Court ha fixed Frida v
June 10. st the hour of ten o"-

of said dav in the County
Ouniwm in the courthoue t Rose- -

I ountv, Oregon, a the,,r,; Iu1 Vuoe of hearing oheo:in.
if inv. to tie said final account and

e sett lenient thereof

Move To Roseburg Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. MacKlllop and chil
dren, susan ana uonaia Koss,
moved today from Eugene to
Roseburg, and for the present
they will make their home at the
P. T. Bubar residence on Chad-wic-

Street. Mrs. MacKillop,
foremrly Pauline Bubar, is a
daughter of the P. T. Bubars.

Visits In Roseburg Mrs. Mar
garet b. oartner and daughter,
Jo Ann, of University Homes in
Portland, spent the weekend in
Roseburg as guests of Mrs. Cor-inn- e

Woodard and daughter, Bar-
bara, on South Stephens St. Mrs.
Gartner is a former teacher from
Iowa and at one time was u
teacher on the Island of Guam.
She Is now with Timber Struc-
tures In an executive capacity.

Unusually Large
Class Graduated
At Yoncalla High

One of the largest classes ever
being graduated from Yoncalla
High School received diplomas
Friday cvenlne. Mav 27. at the
annual commencement exercises.

ine class, dressed in blue caps
and gowns, marched to the plat- -

iuim wniie ivirs. ueorge Edes
played the processional. Rnv. w
M. Byars, pastor of the Yoncalla
Metnodist Church, gave the in-
vocation, followed by the saluta-
tory address by Donna Lloyd.
Vernon Raper gave 'the valedic-
tory address. Mrs. Lucille

sang "End of a Perfect
Day," by Carrie Jacobs Bond.

Dean Karl W. Onthank, asso-
ciate director of student affairs
at the University of Oregon, gave
the address of the evening.

Wilbur Briner, in behalf of the
school board, presented diplomas
to the following:

Rose Brant, Donna Lloyd, Ra- -

nine ueryl Mccord, Shir-
ley Highley, Francis Hardy, Vir-
ginia Gardner, Elva Arnold,
Thelma Atkinson, Reta Kruse,
Marshall Merk, Carl Rust, John
Howard, Paul Flury, Don King-er-

Don Meyers, Vernon Raper,
Jim Davis, Jerry Means, and
Robert Lane.

Prof. Hanson. In a few well- -

chosen words, congratulated the
class on its achievements and pre-
sented the following awards:

benior plaque, scholarship, Ver
non Raper; citizenship, Elva
Arnold: senior cirls scholarshiD.
Donna Lloyd; scholar-
ship, Jimmy Loyd; Readers Di-

gest valedictorian award, Vernon
Raper; scholarship to the Uni-

versity of Oregon, Vernon Raper;
uins state award given by the
American Legion, Esther Bon-

ner; Hoys State, Don Curl and
Darrel Curb; Junior Red Cross
camp (only two from Douglas
County given), Jimmy Loyd.

une following students had per-fe-

attendance during the school
year: Donna Loyd, Rose Brant.
Joanne Brant, Darrel Curl, Nola
Weber, Wanda Raner and Sam
Latham.

The platform of the gym was
beautifully decorated with red
and white roses.

Scientist Says Robots

May Become Our Masters
LOS ANGELES, May 31. (()
Robots with chemical brains

and glands may help man in the
near future, but will they help
him solve his biggest problem?

I'roi. iNoihert wiener of Mas
sachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, while predicting the like--

Illi khI or sucn robot slaves, told
interviewers: "Machines may
some day become our masters."

Mechanical brains may some
day do all our routine chores,
asserted Dr. Wiener, mathema
tician and researcher In the field
of electronic calculation. But he
doubts that they will be able to
solve what he considers the ma-

jor human problem: The failure
to think about "know-what- as
well as "know-how.-

Said Dr. Wiener:
"Power is worshipped without

any Inkling of whore power is
loading. If we don't develop re
sponsibility In science and other
Holds we are In for trouble. We
have got to develop our charac-
ters or got off the earth.

"Human and mechanical brains
can give us logic and mathe-
matics. But men need more than
that."

Glendale Planning
July 4 Program

Glendale Is to lie the scene of
a Southwest Oregon 4th of July
celebration to be sonsored by
the Glendale Chamber of Com-
merce. Tiie celebration will In-

clude a throe-quarte- r hour fire-
works display, two Southern
Oregon League baseball games.

Phone 176

IF YOUR FURNITUHE or runs are dirty,
let u clean them: it you're tired ol
the color, let u dye it Make it lout
like new We specialize in Oriental
and Persian rugs Free estimate.

Expert Furniture

Cleaning & Dyeing Co.

Rsbg. Sanitation Service
SEPTIC tankj cleaned, no extra charge

for drain lines. No charge for open-
ing tank. Prompt service. No mile-

age charge, reasonable rates, special
rates for commercial tank.

Ph. 153-- Box 286
N. aiepnens

ALL BUILDING construction, new ana
old, remodeling, 10'. down, no job too
large or too small. All type masonry
construction, flagstone and brick:
barbecues and patios a specialty. Mag-

netite floors and drainboards. Phone
l, contractor, A. R. Snow.

WORK WANTED As experienced pole
peeler, have own camp outfit and
tools or spar tree chaser, no cold
deck, or hand bucker. 40 years ex
perience m tne woous. o um"
tools. Seymour P. King. 421 South
Jackson. Roseburg.

Umpqua Transfer
MOVE EVERYTHING. Specialize tn

stock. Open every day but Saturday.
Phone 1U7-- Dennis Matthews & Son.

Septic Tanks Cleaned
Work guaranteed.

Twenty years experience.
Bakery Tank Service. Phone

Piano Tuning
Cleaning, demothlng. readjusting.

Phone 1004 Council

Carpenter Work
By Hour or Contract

Write H. C. Harty, C.VStar Rt

Septic Tank Service

WANTED Any kind of cat work, con-
tract yarding, and hauling logs with
6 wheeler. Inquire Shell Station or
wrlte GeaWirth,GenIDel.,Oakland.

ELDERLY LADY wants steady house-
keeping job for gentleman. Write
RoehurgROBox lHrJPhl2(Xl-R- .

WANTED Hay mowing! George Wright,
Myrtle Creek, Gazley Rte., co Fred
Nelson.

FLOOR COVERING Complete sales and
installations. Free estimates. Modern
Floor Cover ing. Phone 348.

ACCOUNTANT WANTS a position in
C.P.A. office. P.O. Box 1003, Klamath
Falls. Oregon.

WANTED -- Will care for small girl days.
341 S. Pine

WILL CARE for new mothers in your
home. C27 E. Ut Ave. N.. Ph. 1043--

HOUSEWORK by the hour or baby sit-

ting. Phone 423--

FOSTER HOME care for children. Cer-

tified. Phone
CARPENTF.R WORK wanted, by hour

or job. Phone lMb-J--

WILL DO IRONING in your home CaU
1264-- anytime.

PIANO TUNER J E Jonea. Ph. 1340--

Livestock

Roseburg
Auction

BE SURE to attend the Roseburg Auc
tion this Friday, June J, iyy. aaie
starts at 12 noon.

ALREADY consigned for this sale are
75 head of cattle, consisting of year-
ling white face heifers and steers. 2

year old white face steers and heifers,
white face cows and mix cows with
calves and the usual run of weaner
and feeder pigs. Also small calves.

BRING IN your fat hogs, we have sev-

eral buyers for them.

Telephone
191

Walt Mask
Harry Smith
Auctioneers

Wanted
Fat and feeder lambs, yearlings and ewes.

For market quotations, call or write:
James Lewis. Ph. 84. Myrtle Creek,

Oregon or
Darrlll W. Ray. Ph. l.

Rt. 2.Box , Roseburg. Ore.

Bring Your Livestock
WHERE they bring In the most money

Sale every Friday.
Livestock 12 o'clock. Furniture 7PM

Roseburg Auction
Phone mi

WANTED TO BUY Sheep, market
price paid for lambs and yearlings
also could use some solid mouthed
ewes. Happy Valley Ranch. Lyle
Mars tors and John Rohr, Phone
or

REGISTERED HEREFORD bull. 3 years
old, very gentle, papers furnished.
John Roeder, Hubbard Creek Road.
Umpqua.

FOR SALE Wanted, a home for two
Palomino Geldings, both very gentle.
Call

FOR SALE arThead of good ewes with
25 lambs. You pick 'em. Wool on.
Phone

FOR SALE Two 6.1 C. sows and 16
weaner pigs. Julian Hatfield, Roberts
Creck.Phone

FRESH, YOUNG. milking shorthorn".
Easy milker. White face heifer calf.
Box l.tli. Melrose Ht.. evenings.

I WILL" PASTURE "one--
or

two "horses
for you. !i miles east of Oakland on
ElkheadRoad. L C. Perrln, Oakland.

WANTED Sheep" nnd cattle of all
kinds. W A Blackcrt, Myrtle Creek.
Oregon. Phone 2H2.

FOR SALE I man sheep shearing out-
fit. Lloyd Aitcrbury, Miller's Addn
Phone

WANTED All kinds of livestock. HM
Cox. Call

FOR SALE - Purchred burocfecder
Dies Hen Irving. Wilbur

Building Materials

SPECIAL

Grade A 8" grooved
Redwood siding,
$145.00 per M.

PHONE or see at Vernon Crane
residence. Garden Valley Road.

Cement Jl 3fi perTack
;) lbs. rotted roofing .. .ITS per roll
4S lbs. rolled roofing 2 US per roll
Grade ! shingles 8 SO sq
Also Sherwin Williams paints at adver-Use-

prices.
Ycur H.irdwnre Store

Howard's Hardware
Winston. Oregon

iJOS
FOR SALE J'oung Scotch Shepherddogs. Good working stock. Harrv Nor-

ton, ft mites c Sinhrrhn. Pti
CRA-H- COCKER KFNNFLS. Phone "fcpi

or 4 0-- Reg and ped pupdim.Iicolors Stud service ,
i i i t n nL --"" jJ3C0D $ Kennel $ rh. 73-O-

BOSTON SCRFWTAltT pup-- , male and
fenule, SJS each Phone .

POMERANIAN STl'D SERVICtTSuri
Burwell, CanyonvitlP

For Tradj
FOR SALE Chevrolet lumber truck nr

will trade for dump truck. Melrose
Route. Box 2.(1.

Better Buys
At Barcus

Guaranteed Used Cars

1939 Oldsmobile Sedan, radio
and heater 735

1938 Packard coupe, clean. 475
iy:j? Ford tudor. clean .
l'G7 Dodge fordor. A real buy 3'5
193: Chrysler 4 dr. sedan 295
1936 Hudson, clean, good transpor-

tation 223- V
1933 Chev. fordor sedan - m

OPEN EVENINGS

Trucks
CMC truck, new motor. 160"

wheelbase, axle. Ready
to go to work 7)5

Chev. l3 T. flatbed, air brakes 495
1942 Ford dump, box hoist, good

tires 9J

BARCUS SALES &

SERVICE

Your Packard Dealer
Hwy. B9 N. at Garden Valley Road

Ply For Sale
1948 SEDAN with radio, heater,

backup Mights, fog lights, windshield
washer, seat covers, electric gas cap,
chrome wheel rings, and all the rest
of accessories made for Plymouths.
Approximately 5.U0Q miles on this car.
Can be seen at

Rose Motor Co.

Chrysler Plymouth
Rose & Lane Sts. Phone 68

Roseburg

Used Car
Center
Oak and Rose

FINE USED CARS
Reasonably priced. G.M.A.C. ten

Chevrolet - Buick Pontiac Cat
tr.T

1938 CHEVROLET 2 Dr. sedan. Clean
car, good condition. S395.

CHEVROLET Master deluxe coup
as is s.175.

Inquire 20(i Douglas Co. State Bank
Bldg. or Phone 4(ti.

Ted's
AUTO BODY SERVICE

PAINTING
Cor. Melrose & Lookingglasi Road

Phone l.'llfi-- J

For Sale
1937 OLDSMOBILE 4 door Sedan (1948

mo ton S250 cash. Contact Al Williams.
Yoncalla

MOKE MONEY for your car Cash on
the spot. Corkrum Motors. Inc De
Soto. Plymouth. Phone 408. 114 N
Rose St.

1939 LA SALLE, 4 door sedan, excellent
condition, good rubber. R. Oary 2
miles E. of Djxonyille.

FOR SALE Pontiac 8 fordor sedan.
Good condition. Excellent buy, terms
orash:Sl0.,i0; CaM l&iJ.

FOR SALE '4(i Chevrolet Aero sedan.
One ownership, see before 2 P. M.,
1237WinchesterSl.

1937 DeSOTO, '42 motor, fair tires, good
paint, $2115 cash. Merle Taylor, 4th St.,Sutherlin.

"35 CHEV.. radio and heater. Good con
ditlon S145 Plmyourt Apartment 33

'41 Oldsmobile
COACH, radio and heater. A buy at

S143. Phone
1938 PLYMOUTH"4 door sedan, good

tires and motor. Ht. 2. Box 1H3 after
6:00 p. m. Roy Hall at 444 N. Stephens,
days. Price S450cash.

1939 PLYMOUTH DELUXE tudor, ex-
cellent tires. Heater. A lot of good
miles for $495. Call 1118--

Loans

LOANS
UP TO $300

On your Signature, Furniture or
Livestock

UP TO $500
On your automobile (paid for, or noti.
Loans made quickly, privately for any

worthwhile purpose suc.i as
Unexpected expenses
Medical and Dental bills
Vacation expenses
Consolidate debts

When you borrow get your money from
the Company that makes It convenient
to borrow and convenient to repav

Lower payments now available up
to 20 months to repay.

CALKINS
FINANCE

CO.
208 Douglas County State Bank Bldg.

Phone 4(iG
State Lie.

MONEY
S10 $2!. $50 $7S $100
S200 $300 UP TO S300

Borrow on your salary. All steadilv em-
ployed men and women may qualifytodav for a salary loan up to 5300
whether you're in a new lob or an old
one.

Borrow on your car or furniture. Your
furniture or automobile make excel-
lent security at Local Loan paid for
or not Up to $3no on your furniture,
up to $!oo on your car.

Special "Pay Day" Loans, $10. 25, $50
loaned till "Pay Day or longer Pay
only for the actual number of dayi
you keep the money

$23 s iRc for on week.
No other charges.

Phoae for your Loan

LOCAL'
LOAN CO.

I eo Sew. Mgr
No Jackron

Phne U73
Lie v,. is.! - Ronebure

Personal
SPENCER COPSFTIEHE - 1

Rurrh Phone 194
ALCOHOLICS A N O NY MoT s7

1116 or Phone 1309--

business Ofjfinrtutiities
TOT ICNO TfHM I.FASS. r,v hlh

Approximately 300 ft 3ewa
Rpvlrv. Bx

MOTOH coi'RT lor sale. Call

fi Unit ifciii miif ifaiiaM in t M

Ntw UAK Jackie Jensen
(above), University of Califor
nia all American football star,
wears an Oakland baseball uni
form at the Oakland bark, after
signing with the Pacific Coast
League club. Me turned down
an offer from the New York
Yankees. He will begin playing
in the outfield against Seattle,
He was given a bonus in ex-

cess of J6,000." AP Wire-phot-

Mr m
kv'W"
PI " i a 1 ' I

CHAMPION ARCHER
Ann Marston, 10, British

Junior champion, carries her
arrows on a New York pier after
arriving on the liner Washington
to Join her father in Detroit.

Myrtle Creek
Swim Lessons
At Pool Dated

The Myrtle Creek session for
Instruction in Red Cross swim
ming will continue for two weeks,
except Sundays, at the Roseburg
Muncipal Pool between i and
5 p. m.

The first meeting will be held
today. Any Myrtle Crook resident
who has not registered and who
would like to do so may register
at lhat lime at the nook Minimum
age requirement Is six, and 12
lor junior ine saving.

Those who have already signed
are Jural Denman, Sandra Den-man- ,

Jonja Denman, Bruce Elli-
son, Sara Jane Ellison, Joanne
Gasctic, Dick Graf, Jimmy Graf,
Judy Graf. Lauraine McCoy, Lin-
da Lee McCoy, Francos Moan,

ennotte Moan, Marina Munch.
Norma Rao Phelps. Lillian Snivel-an-

Beverly Wegher.
The following have signed lor

inslructioii In junior life saving:
Donna Homy, Dorothy Jones, Pat
McKinney and Beverly Shelton.

Nancv Austin, who alreadv has
her junior lifosaving cerliticale,
will be an assistant Instructor to
Miss Mona Chadwlek and Mrs.
Kenneth II. Oakley.

Ex-- S. P. Carman
Sommmerhalder
Passes Away

George Sommcrhnldcr, 0,S. re-

tired Southern P;uitio carman,
died after a lingering Illness
earlv today, Mav 'M. He was
borii Nov. '23, 1SS0, In
Wis. In 1!XV1 he was married to
Anna Van W'vchon in Freedom.
Wis., and they came to Oregon
In lIHtl. They' had boon married
Iti years on May 17. Ho was a
member ot the Catholic Church
and of the Brotherhood of Rail-
way Cannon.

Surviving are his widow, An-

na, Kosehurg; a daughter. Mis.
Thomas Conway, Sparks, Nov.; a
son, IVter. Kosoburg: a sister,
Mrs. Darrel Hissing, Bakersfiold,
Calif.: a brother, Joseph

Bayfield, Colo.; five
grandi'liddim ami one great-
grandchild.

Recitation of the Rosary will
he Wednesday, Juno 1. in The
CbaHl of the Roses, Uosoburg
Funeral Home, at 7 p. m. Mass
will be Thursday. June 2. at 9
a. m. in St. Joseph's Catholic
Church. The body will then ho
taken by the Kosehurg Funeral
Home to Portland for interment
Friday. June 3, at 11 a. m. In

Mt. Calvary Cemetery.
It Is the request ot ilie family

that all flowers lie omitted.

falling and bucking contests.
The celebration will bo ushered

In with a parade through Glen-dale'- s

streets. Individuals and
organizations In the Glendale-Azale- a

area will participate In
the parade.

Proceeds from the It 11 of July
celebration will lx Used toward
Gletidalo's fire truck and hospital
funds. Kvorett Skillings, Glen
dale business man, Is serving
chairman of the celebration.

Civil War Bitterness Dying Out
But U. S. Still Paying In Dollars

Hy HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (.P The earth Is a tomb of dead armies.
And very soon indeed It will swallow the last survivors of the

American Civil War.
On Memorial Day, S4 years after I.ee offered his sword in sur-

render to Grant at Appomattox, only a handful were left.
1

WEYERHAEUSER

TOPPER

jus.i now many no one knows.
Life MaKaino, after a nation-
wide search, discovered a few
unlisted by veterans' organiza-
tions or stale and federal pen-
sion officials. It iHiblishes 111 its
current issue pictures of 30 Un-
ion and ;1S Confederate survivors.

It isn't particularly a tribute to
Southern hardihood that there
are more Confederate veterans
alive. The South, drained of man
power, had 'o take its soldiers
vmmRPr. incUuUnK hov volunttvis
0f itMlt

"'"L1 a..l!TT.,(,'Hlii .voni
in America when the last of
these Rri'led veterans passes,
and the urislv Civil War enters
into legend. The earth then will
hold in silence all of the 3.tXXV
VM or more men who fought in
the famous war of brother against
brother.
First Billion-Dolla- War

It was probably history's first
billion-dolla- war. The price was
heavy in terms of blood, but
that bill was paid long ago. The
bill in terms of dollars is still
being paid.

The bill for the four vear fight
cost the Norlh alone &UXKUXXV
000. some lUUXHi combat dead
and L!lM.7iU lives lost bv disease.
The North eventually also will
have paid out an additional $S,
OtXUXXuXX) in pension and com-

ponsation claims ho fore the UUxv
al powrnment officially closes
its book on this fratricidal con-
flict. A year a so the Veterans Ad-

ministration still had lti.372 Civil
War cases on its rolls, mostly
dependents ol veterans.

TOPPER il a specially prepared toil mulch,
a forest product development of the Weyer-
haeuser Timber Company. It ii composed of
moll cork flakes scientifically removed from

Douglas Fir bark, TOPPER is clean, free of
weed seeds and decomposes slowly. The flakes,
when mixed with soil, are ideal for condition-

ing it to maintain the correct moisture content
for best plant growth.

-- A SUPERIOR MULCH

, FOR POTTING, GARDENING

ROSEBURG GRANGE SUPPLY
222 Spruce St. i mi vim inr v '.in

states cost the South? Woodrmv
Wilson, an eminent historian be

J iu" t'.tl III sta IS ill f S.t7 in iv
In? forgotten. We have deeper
scars now to keep us topether.

I

day Ol Sl

ii"1',1, ?M1T? .v r . .
ii iuy smTth? decease


